
Survey of Chaplains 2019 
Part 1 – Questions 1 - 11, ‘About your Context’ 

The survey ran from 5th February to 3rd March 2019.

There were 102 responses. The number answering is shown in brackets after the question.

Some questions had more than one answer.


1. What type of institution do you work in? (101) 

Other: 
FE Colleges.

Becoming an Academy from Sept 2019.

Work in church, but Chaplaincy in comprehensive school.

Independent but receives some Government Funding.

Catholic School.


2. What stage of education do you predominantly work with? (100) 

Other: 
Ours is a mixed FE/HE campus.

University HE.

Pre-School.

HE.


3. Are you the sole chaplain or part of a team? (99) 
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4. My role as chaplain is described as… (101) 

Other: 
I prefer words like spiritual (all faiths and none) and values, morals, personal development and all that.

Starting next week but clearly Christian with the view to supporting the multi faith school.

Identify as Christian but do not do faith-explicit chaplaincy.

School Pastor.


5. What is the typical total hours per week provided by the whole chaplaincy 
(team)? (99) 

Other: 
Paid for two but contribute several more hours alongside a school counsellor who does four days.

6th form 11-20, FE college less than 10.

I'm the School Chaplain, and there is one volunteer mentor alongside myself, and another about to 

start. Mentoring we each work around 4 hours a week, and I also am there in the afternoons doing 
other chaplaincy work.


Boarding school so times vary dependent upon need.

Part-time combined with parish incumbency.


6. What length of time has the school / college had a chaplaincy? (If you work in 
more than one venue, choose the establishment where you spend most of your 
time.) (100) 

Other: 
This is the first time the school have had chaplaincy.

Different models at different times but always someone except for gaps.

6th form 10+ years,  FE college less than 3 years.

Always had clergy at the school, chaplain formerly established 1880s.

This our second academic year after 7 of having no one in this role.


Clearly identified as Christian, not normally expected 
to fulfil any chaplaincy role for other faiths
Identified as Christian but also responsible for a 

multi-faith chaplaincy brief
My multi-faith chaplaincy role is more strongly 

identified than my own Christian faith
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7. How is the chaplaincy funded? (99) 

Other: 
School budget (2).

Church funding;some volunteer, I'm employed by the church.

Part of the budget at an Independent school.

Individual giving to support the work of our charity, also some grant funding.

Diocese and university.

Self-funded.

Part of my role as Youth Minister at our church (2).

C of E and Uni.

By the school itself.

I am paid through reduction in my sons' fees at the Prep.

School establishment and funding bids we apply to.


8. What are your major tasks? (101) 

Other: 
Encouraging senior team in their decision making, recruitment etc.

Organising church services.

Staff prayers.

Reading Buddy, Lunches, assisting with projects, accompanying days out.

All of the above.

Ticking only 3 is ridiculous - I teach, lead assemblies, lead Chapel, do pastoral work and clubs and 

groups as well as special events and festivals.

Mediation.

Q&As in RE classes and sometimes working alongside teachers/running projects.

Lunchtime chat (2).

PSHE.

Tutoring.

I am involved in all of the above + releasing the students to take responsibility for them.

All the above apply to us.

Being present.
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9. Who is your line manager? (102) 

Other: 
6th form - Assistance principal, FE College Head of Student Services.

Line manager is a Vice Principal, and have church (employer) and local charity links for management 

roles as well.

Senior Chaplain.

Assistant Head.

Bishop.

Joint chaplaincy council.


10. In your school or college who is your main point of contact? (101) 

Other: 
Various! Including head, pastoral leaders. 

Head of Governors.

None (2).

I work extremely closely with all members of staff. 

I have many points of contact!

Various, depends on what I'm doing.

Safeguarding lead and the person who is in charge of SMSC.

Line manager within pastoral team, some of our team it is the deputy head.

Senior Chaplain.

I have number of key contacts across three schools.

Assistant Head.

We find that this language has had its days. We instead see all staff as partners in mission and we 

look out for their skills or run initiatives that attract them to join in.


Head, Principal or senior manager
Student services or departmental manager

Teacher in RE or Humanities or similar
Church or denominational leader

Trustee or organisation CEO / Team leader
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11. Apart from any salary, what annual budget do you have for the work? (98) 

Other: 
c.£3000 (2).

Zero / None (2).

No set budget.

No set budget, but can claim for enrichment. I also work alongside our youth workers in that respect. 

I do not know or have access to that within my role.

£200 per school (ish).

Absorbed by church budget.
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